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T3100SX 
The Toshiba 131 OOSX is a computer for 
professional!. who want to!J('t out lInd 
about. yet still have full i386SX-based 
power and a large hard disk at their finger. 
tips. It's the first battery-po~red computer 
10 featore a last response, low-power VGA 
plasma display. 50 now iI', possible to Ibke 
advantage of the new wlIve of graphics
based applications anywhere you choose. 

Working In Your Own Free Styl6 
Toshiba Is dedicated to making portable 
computing just as comfortable as desktop 
computing. ThlIt'swhy Ihe T3100sX 
keyboard is designed 10 feel just like Ihe 
desktop keyboard you're used 10. There are 
88 full-sile alphanumeric keys. 8 dedicated 
cursor keys and the full r6ngcof 12 function 
keys. Even more impressive is the VGA 
screen. Unlike other battery ponables, the 
T3100SX uses low-power gas plasma dis
play technology for fllster response, high 
contrast, lind crisp legibility. And since the 
battery-poweredT3 t OOSX Is no larger than 
(I nOTTl'\(lI briefcase, you can cany Its high 
perfonnance and comfort wherever you 
need to work. 

Both In The OffIce And Out 
The T3100sX Is so effective it will even 
replace bulkier desktops in the office by 
offering much more In tenns of mobility and 
versatility. The I386SX microprocessor 
provides full compahbility with all induslry
stand<trd applications and operating sys
tems. Standard RAM Is 1 MB, and can be 
expanded to up to 13 MB 8$ your needs 
grow. Depending on your data and program 
requirements. you can choose either .II 40 or 
80 MB hard disk. As for connectIVIty. the 
T3100sX is fined with a generous selection 
of standard interlaces and expansion slots. 
Including two serlallnlerfaces. a modem 
slot. and a Toshiba slot for networking Of 

other add-ons. If you need even more slots. 
there'sthe new Toshiba Desk Station IJI thaI 
provides additional industry·standard slots 
and ports. All this makes the T3100SX the 
only computer YOU'll need - both in the 
office and out. 

TOShiba Details 
For Toshiba. being Ihe world leader in lap
tops means offering extras th!ll others don't. 
T ogel you off to a brisk start, ToshibaAuto
Resume mode lets you return automatically 
to where you ~re working when you last 
turned off - it's like having an electroniC 
bookmark TheT3100sXalsousesasophis
ticaled power saving scheme. Max Time 
Power Management. which provides the 
longest possible life on eCtch battety charge. 
And like all Toshiba laptops. the 131 OOSX 
has passed rigorous quality control tests for 
the highcst stCtndards of on·road reliability 
and robustness. Still. should you ever have 
reason to call our CU$fomer seJ"\lke, you can 
be certllin II ToshiWi expert 15 close at hand 
- quick. professional and world-wide. The 
T3100sX is another ponable solution from 
Toshiba, the llIptop leader. Helping you be 
succe~ful in your own free style. 
If you want to know more, contact your 
nearest Authorized Toshiba Dealer. 
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Specifications 

HiUh energy den,ity NiCd 
Removftblo 
Rachrgoftble 
Bana,>, 1.1., 
2·5 hours (:wo ball</r!!sI 

o tlons 

I3l:I6SX. IK<JI:I6SX ftnd 80387SX /Ill' IrIOdetn/lrks 01 
Intel CorporllClon. 
MS·DOS and 0512 are trademarks of Microsoft 
Co<porCt!lcn. 
Ethemec ftnd UNIX are crildema,ks 01 A T& T 
Co<pora!lcn. 
Design and 5pecifoclltion, lire ,ubj«!!o chllng<! 
... ithou! noxe. 
Pr1nced In Germany 


